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; Find Pampa Financially Sound In 1927
Highway Club of Texas to Sponsor ~  Over the Roof of the World EXTENDS PAY

DEPARTMENT
PORT WORTH, Jau. S— A major 

| highway Improvement campaign tor 
1928 will he launched thle month 
by the Highway club of Texas, It war
‘iiiuounred today by W. T. Wheeler, 
general manager o f thd club.

The campaign .will contain eight 
platforms for Ttjtas which eall for 
a coni limed aggressive campaign de
signated to improved road conditions 
as they affect the motoring public 
and to give the State in the shortest 
lime possible a connected and com
prehensive system o f  durable high
ways, according to Wheeler. * This 
campaign includes:

(1 ) A constitutional amendment 
providing the State with full author
ity to establish, construct and main
tain State designated highways. 
This amendment, it was pointed-out.

• is necessary in order that the State 
: Highway Department may map out 
j a program o f highway construction 
covering a period o f years, Instead or. 

I as under the present system, less 
‘ than two years.

(2 ) A constitutional amend
ment authorising a $100,000,000 rev
olving fund highway bond issue, to 
be used exclusively in building dur-

'I able highways. Two-cent gasoline 
I tax to he get aside to provide inter
est and sinking fund to redeem these 

I bonds. (3 ) A survey under the di
rection of the State Highway En
gineer, classifying designated high 
ways as A. B. C. etc., according to 
« »d v  Mipwrtwwr'To jktfbltc service, 
completing at least two trunk liner 
running from ’teyflTTd- south and at 

~  least two from ast to west, within

Conway P.-T. A. Has
S c h o o l  E nlarged

Nets $12,313.86, Which 
Offests General 

D eficit;;
RECORD SYSTEM 

IS WELL KEPT
LOCATED IN

BOWERS POOL
Gibson No. 2 Comes in 

for 100 Barrels 
an Hour

W/th the exception of certatn ir- 
reguiarltiee In procedure which 
should be prevented hereafter, the 
W i l l  Pampa records for ■ 1927 
show; a very good year, according 
to thb report of the H. V. Robertson 
company of Amarillo, certified pub
lic .'^oentants. The audit was ac- 

last night by the elty com- 
ion. f
ipite the demands of the year, 

.uepenses In excess of revenue 
i, mounted to but $8,932.71.

Total capital assets amount to 
*•,52 lid  95. and Include the fol- 
laarli g items: ------ -

Another surprise was encounter
ed in the Bowers pool this morning 
between 4 and 5 o’clock when the 
(901s in the Midwest Exploration
company’s No. 1 Jackson, in the 
northwest corner, o f the west half, of 
the southwest quarter, of station $$, 
block B-2, H. and O. JJ. survey, 
dropped Into pay at 3,056 feet.

The well ia estimated to be flow
ing more than 500 barrels wild. 
Storage had been, erected but not con
nected and at press time the connec
tion had not been made.

This well Is almost one mile dne 
east from the Delaney, Rslfck, and 
Rieger location In section 88, the dta,Land and buildings, $132,946.48 

Pe-manent Improvements, $71,320. 
05

Water and sewer systems. $224,-
f lM j* .

Equipment. $39,63 7.10.
Oath. $161,368.82.
Kf disables. *42,89940. U J *r

eovery well o f the new high pro
duction. It is the farthest location 
oast in the new Held.

Another boost to the production 
4W*Mh-the- Rt*wer*~pew> it, the south
l’ampa field was registered this 
morning when the Gibson Oil cor
poratienV No 2 Bow i ’ii. ia  section 
92. bloc i  B-2, caute lu last night 
for almost 100 barrels Bn hour
Big pay was reached between 2,993
:tad 3,000 feet with ubout 3,900,- 
it'll) cubic feet of gas.

This well is a ntHrrhwtsi diagonal 
offset to rtie BlaekwcU-M.Gee off- 
sett No. 1 Bowers, in t,is m n e  sec
tion. which was the discovery well o f 
the new Bowers pool. THU well carnt 
in April S .or liltl liarrals.’

1927 tax rolls, receivableon the 
to Mfp> general fund.

Capital liabilities total $652,186 
Jibs including the following items;

Banded Indebtedness, $425,000 
✓  Warrant indebtedness, 366,100 

Notes payable, $21,151.46.
Ac.--roots payable, $6,348.31. 
Capital surplus. *134,692.19 
The statement of revenue and ex- 

pens* dor the general fund shows the 
following' revenue:

Csrtent taxes, $26,603.29. 
Delinquent taxes, $131.41.
Penalty, *68.86.
Street taxes, $394.
Occupation taxes, $460.76. •
P mod fees, *284.90.
Doh taxes, 918.

- BnHdtng permits. $264.40.
Rent from City property, $360. 
Attorned interest on funding- war

rants. $800.83.
City court, *3.190.8*.
Total revenue. $81,467.26. 
Expenses are Mown an follows: 
City office, $6,709.01.
Police department, $6,219.12.
City court, $911.08.
Fife department. $2,798.01. 
Scavenger. $138.76.
AafMissor's office, $1,798.92.
Qq$|ector'a office. $142,60.
duly Hall, $467.09.
tKMets. $17,409.16.
latorent and discount, $4,620.27.
Total sxpense, $40,389.97.
A :<malt net revenua is revealed, 

howr rer. In the statement that $19,- 
3 1 1 . 1 6  profit from the hater de- 

,pertr lent and tartaln small proceeds 
elsewhere left s  balance of $4,194.47 
for the year.

The auditor* point out that Pam
pa is financially Iw much better con- 
ditton than the average city, and her 
MW. high valuations will make fur
ther improvemeat# possible.

Nat. revenue from the water de
partment may he expected te be 
greeter next year, on account o f the

Hinging to the roof of the world over the Continental Divide, the 
Pack-Ptnley expedition for Nature Magazine has returned from a photo
graphic trip through Glacier National Park. Arthur Newton Park, presi
dent o f the American Nature Association, in shown above shaking hands 
with one -of the big chiefs. Below Is a remarkable photograph of a moun
tain goat that seems to be floating np the sheer side of a mountain where 
no path ia visible.

PI,AINVffc'W—A. L. Ritchey ami 
three companions ran down and cap 
ttired alive a 366-pound -buck deer 
near here. The animal was tied by 
his feet and brought back to town

Plafavtew—-The 1927 Christ
mas turkey crop brought fiiint
ers o f  this section Sl.lO.mio iic- 
coniing to figures rompil'il In 
shippers here.

Texas To Be Most Attractive Center 
for Industrial Investments in 1928 

Declare Public Service Executives

The Narillns OH ‘ -tympany's He. 
1 Pee Lu section 1, bloek 1, A. C. U 
;.nd B. survey east o f Lt-Fors, did 
1?6 liarrels the first 24 hours from 
2.651 to 2.804 feel.

This location is about one mil* 
south of the Texas Company's No. 
4 Saunders. In section 3, block A-9. 
in the Kvatls survey, which had 
1,600 feet of oil in the hols yes
terday at 2,727 fset.

Thousand Men Are 
Ordered to Assist 
Nicaraguan Marines

MULE8HOE— The town oi Mule- 
shoe, Bailey county, has the distinc
tion of belug the smallest town m 
the state to pass au ordinal)' pro
viding strict milk sanitation

DA LI.AS, Jan. 3— A measure of 
the development and general pro- 
pertly expected for Texas iu 1928 
was given today in an industrial 
symposium by a number of lead
ing public utility executives of the 
state.

Statements gathered by the Tex
as Public Service Information bu
reau from men heading large groupi 
of companies indicate that commer- 
rial and financial powers of the 
couutry will focus their attention on 
this jtate in the new year. The state
ments disclose also that the utility 
executives are preparing to take 
care of e  very substantial increase in 
production.

It is pointed out by tbe pubic ser
vice offlcikla that ever^ additional 
meter, every new telephone, every ad
ditional street car passenger and 
every kilowatt hour of electrical en
ergy generated means progress and 
growth along virtually all lines.

The telephone company. whose 
business is 3  barometer of conditions. 
Is planning to spend $15,006,000 for 
extensions in Texas In 1938. Wal
ter L. Prehn of Dallas, general 
manager of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company in the ||gte. 
said that the outlook waa moat fav
orable.

Walter H. Burke o f Houetom. 
Southwestern manager tor 8tone end 
Webstar, Inc., who operates s  wide 
variety of public utility services 
throughout the country, expresses 
the opinion that the industrial out-

Warmer Weather 
Is Predicted F or  
Southwest’rn Area

tVtilTHAit—I., I), Round* 
found mils and lead pipe- in 
the stomach o f two bogs he

(By the Associated Press.)
MANAGUA, Jan. 3.— The United 

States marine air forces are pre
paring to Ebmb the Sandtno rebels 
who were driven Into the forest by 
the Marines and National Guards
men in the recent engagements.

Five bombing planet will under
take the task.

East Gray county Is now getting 
its share of locations especially hi 
the neighborhood of the H. C. Mc
Cauley well. .

The Empire Fuel and Gas com
pany has made a location to drill 
on the 8 . A. Cobb lease in section 
64, block 25.

Biggs et al have made a location 
to drill a well on the Morse loam 
in section 63, block 26.

The Danciger OH and Refining 
company plan to drill a wall in 
section 7. block 26, on the ▲. Chap-

(By Associated Press) 
DALLAS. Jan. S— All Texas Is 

due for some relief from the moat 
severe cold wave of the season to
night and tomorrow, according to 
weather forecasts.

East Texas will experience slight
ly higher temperature except In the 
extreme eaatern portion, although 
freezing temperatures are expected 
to extend to the coast.

Rising temperatures and clondy 
skies are also forecast for West 
Texas,

SIERRA BLANCA— j. W. Cham 
uesa, contractor, presented tb' new 
school building he had recency er
ected. to the town of Sierra Blanch 
i s  a Christmas gilt.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.— Two bat
talions. 1,000 men, under the com
mand of a Marine general have 
been ordered to Nicaragua to par
ticipate In the drive against the 
bandit Saudi no.

Orders were sent ont today after 
Secretary Wilbur hud conferred with 
President Coolidge. Senator Wheeler 

C h a rg es  Too Few 
Marines in Managua

LONDON, Jan. 3— Heavy rains and 
melting snow have resulted in se
rious floods In many parts of Eng
land.

In virtually all sections outside 
of London there Is a fringe of floods 
the size of which has been unknown 
for many years.

Many sections of railway to the 
South are under water, and land
slides have disrupted service In oev-

BIG RESORT BURNS ^
(By Associated Press)

QALVB8TON, Jam 2— The Johns 
oyster resort, well known through
out Texas on the Houatoa-Gahres- 
ton highway naar here, was destroy
ed by fire today with e  loss esti
mated at 925,000.

WASHINGTON. Jen. $.— Charg
ing that the administration had 
failed to keep sufficient Marines la 
Nicaragua te protect the whale 
force, Senator Wheeler, Democrat, 
o f  Montana, announced t h a t  hiLindbergh Off

'  com m u n ist Aiian rov  
(By the Aaaeatatid Pree 

CANTON, Jen. In the 
of a house-to-house search hi 
oritiaa, fourteen Communist
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Om  or more new rottfoodn. 
New dtp Hall-andltorlnm. 
Oonntp agricultural agent. 
Additional strfeet paying.
OB Exchange building, 
expedite roa<* paring work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Invite new Indnslrles.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pam pa trade territory. 
Develop dairying industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pam pa Fair.
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration

High school gymnasium.

DEGULATldN-
I t  year it is to

-In this new 
year it is to be hoped that 

the new form of city govern
ment may be able to carry into 
effect the ordinances outlined 
in the charter with respect to 
health and sanitation, and also

code under which Pampa lias 
’Jeen operating.

The city manager, when that 
Official is employed soon, 
should see that the details of 
city government are more 
closely observed. The recent 
Sold spell has shown the in
adequacy of water installa
tions In many houses, some of 
which, of course, were due to 
the cheap construction of 
boom-day houses.. In other 
cases the cheap installation—  
and some not so cheap—  
should have" been prohibited

sard, Edwards,
Mayfield, Od<
Ransdell, Simmlons, 
son and Thomas, i

Of those who <re accused 
of ducking the vote were pres
idential candidate Jim Reed, 
a n d  presidential candidate 
Curtis. Presidential candidate

B A R B S
(By N.K.A. Service Inc.)

Prince George felj out of an 
automobile the other day. The 
king of England had better

_____  __________  , never let those boys take up
Willis voted with the majority aviation.
of the Republicans.

TWINKLES .. i hi —
Was it luck or incidental 

sympathy that postponed the

They’re using chemicals to 
ripen fruit now, but that’s an
old recipe for corn and rye.

*  *  *

Bills ready for the House of 
Representatives so far number

bank statements this month !8459. It seems there are a 
following Christinas? few things which haven’t been

prohibited.
following Christinas 

• *
We don’t know what it was 

which made a Pawhuska mftn 
sue another for rent on one

Believe it or not, but at a 
bankers’ banquet in Paris the

inch of land, but at least it other day, a young American
singer rendered 0  Promise 
Me.” Vwasn’t friendship.

* *
r  Lest any northerner should
boast— can you find a place » . .
anywhere elL that fall can re- o f t t .  
turn after zero weather'

We wish to nominate as one

facts on the Panhandle. In Shipstead and Vice President 
Amarillo^ KGRS is sending our Dawes. The death of Jones 
agricultural messages, and Ht- left 46 Democrats, 
erature on ths section is being “ Neither,”  Shipstead con
sent in reply to queries. tinued, “ does the independent

“ Today this territory, fo r -■ group of Republican senators 
merly abhorred and avoided hold the balance of power, 
by the white man, has be-] “ The balance of power is 
come the homes of thousands held by the reactionary Demo- 
of people, a n d  has demon- jerats who are willing to vote 
strated ts ability to be classed j with the reactionary Republi- 
among one of the most desir- cans when large business in- 
able agricultural sections of teresjts say the word. In this 
the United States,” says one of Senate party labels mean noth- 
these messages. “ The soil, fo r , i«g. There is a direct line of 
the most part, is a variety o f ! cleavage here between the re
rich loam mixed in many lo- j actionaries and the progres- 
calities with clay* well adopt- j sives. Just look at the vote on 

ana sanitation, ana aiso ed to aH kjnd8 Qf  grain, fruit, Uthe Walsh resolution to inves- 
more strict the buildui^|luld vegetables. The majorItigate the electric bo  w e r  
lnrfpp which Pam«a~fiia1 ~ ’opg nQW being planted ' re trust ”

the grain sorghums, alfalfa, 
and wheat. Some cotton ir  
raised in the southern part.
In the same territory there are

_ __ _ _ Harry Thaw has goneJtft
The 18 Democratic senators! Hollywood. Is it possible the 

who voted against Senator Tom | young man is becoming a trifle 
Walsh were Bayard, Brous-'wild?

hundreds of thousands of cat
tle, both beef and dairy'stock; 
the principal beef breed being 
the H

Some others would say that 
the cleavaga-was between the
conservatives and radicals, and 
they wouldn’t admit that there 
was an electric power trust. 
But Shipstead was saying, in 

erefords, and among the effect, what most of the in
dairy stock the Jersey, Guern- telligent senators here say in 
sey, and Holstein predominat- so far as concerns the present 
ing for the better breeds. The political lineup. The trouble 
dairy industry is in crea sin g  Is. of course,-that the ordinary 
rapidly in importance.”  Republican or Democratic sen-

The Soviet will save all the 
brains of its leaden?. That may .■ 
be practicable with one-man 
wile, but imagine what will 
happen if the system develops 
leaders after the Chinese fash
ion.

*  •  *

Despite the fact that New 
Year’s stands for nothing in' 
particular, it apparently is 
more safe and sane than Amer
ican Christmases.

1927 the Iowa man who listed 
his assets at $977 and liabili
ties at $866,000.

The originality of these suc
cess talks from the higher-ups 
isn’t especially refreshing, es- 

,, , . . . .  .  „ pecially since the advice isthe fii-st big victory of a power usuaijy w.(V.r.k.
lobby said to be functioning! • ♦ *
here The power lobby is dedi-\ That “ He”  who was here 
cated to keeping the govern- \ recently must have received'' 
ment out of the electricity | his training as a weather fore
business and to head off an y caster.
investigation of 
power industry.

the h u g e !

THE NEW BEAUTY SHOP 
----  Smith Building

Given you the most for your money. 
Try a 50c marcel.

Also DrcMHinuking and Hats 
Made Over

MBS. MOON
Room 11 Smith Bldg.

'  DRESSMAKING —  Will d e all 
kinds of plain and fancy sewing- 

MRS. R. H. DAVIS 
Four blocks east high school on 
cornerk Francis and Starkweather • 
Phone 41S-W.

E R A SE R , U P T O N  
A  D O W N S

“ THE INSURANCE 
Bonds, City and Farm

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
N and Commercial1 Directory

L A W Y E R S

MTUDER, 8TKNXIS A  STUDER 
LAWYERS ,  
Phone 85

First National Rank Building

This and many other mes
sages. placed in the proper

by city inspection in order to .hands and followed up by good 
prevent damage to personal ] receptions when the prospec- 
property and inconvenience to tive residents come here, 
neighbors. I should hasten the desired im-

Regulatlon is g&od only in migration 
proportion to its uniform en

forcement. The Pampa com- 
ttttnity should be developed 
along definite, orderly lines, 
municipally and privately, in 
1928 .

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Offkw in 'Smith Building 
PAMPA. TEXAS

T
W . M . L E W R IG H T

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Phone 495 

Duncan Building

ON THE AIR— L e s s  than 
one-half century ago, it is said 
an Army office reported to his 
•uperiors that a crow could 
not fly over this section and 
live.

Many changes have, come 
about since that time, and the 
“ Groat American Desert” has 
come to be known as one of 
the richest grazing, wheat, and 
Oil belts in the country. The 
maps of business conditions 
constantly show the prosperity 
Of this territory.

Panhandle broadcasting sta
tions are doing a real service 
in presenting representative

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON —  “ I,” said 
Senator Henrik Shipstead, the 
handsome young giant from 
Minnesota, “am not the bal
ance of power in this Senate.”  

Shipstead was staying late 
in his office, as some senators 
sometimes do, on an evening 
shortly before the death of 
Jones of New Mexico. Al
though* a Farmer-Labor party 
man, he had supplied the one 
vote which enabled the Repub
licans to organize the upper 
house, for there were then 47 
Democrats, 46 Republicans,

ator can’t publicly admit that 
party lines don’t mean any
thing. Shipstead, being inde
pendent of both big parties, 
can say what he likes.

A glance &P the vpjte, as 
suggested by Shipstead, is in
structive. The vote was on 
the motion of Senator Moses 
to refer Tom Walsh’s resolu
tion to the iSenate’s Interstate
Commerce Committee. , _  w  m a n n

Advocates of the investiga- j ' c h ir o p r a c t o r
tion said this would bury the o f f ic e  sw-at. s m it h  b u il d in g

Phones: Office 865, Res. 2#3-J 
Office Hour* 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

C O N T R A C T O R S

BAXTER A ^LEMONS 
General Oil Field Contracting 

Phono 300
Service 24 Hoars, When Required

C H IR O P R A C T O R S

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

A R C H IE  COLE. M . D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over-First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— 8 to 5 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 55

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone SSI Dajyir Night 
Room 9. Duncan Bldg.

D R . R O Y  A. W E B B
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

bill, the committee member
ship being predominantly con
servative. The motion w a s  
carried 40 to 36, 13 conserva
tive Democrats voting with 27 
conservative Republicans ahd 
13 progressive Rlpublicans 
with 23 Democrats against it  
Ten Democrats and eight . Re
publicans didn’t vote and most 
of them were accused of duck
ing the issue. 1

* * *

The fate of the Walsh reso
lution is now uncertain, bi 
its friends contend that JAle 
Senate’s refusal to authorize 
the investigation renresented

Higgin
PRAC

botham
,C T O R

e All Hours 
Graduate 

89 •' 
B ld g .

S E R V IC E

READ
PAMPA DAILY

— FOR—
LOCAL, NATIONAL. OIL 

Quality

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 1|— 1 to 5 
’ice Phone 107 Residence 45

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg.. Rooms 1, 2, 2 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel
" m  '

GEO. L. LANGWORTHY, M. D. 
Practice limited to Rye, Ear, 

and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 

IN SMITH BUILDING

D E N T IST S

D R . H . H . H IC K S  
~ Dentist '
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phene 577— Res. Phone 77-W$ 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

D R . W . F. N IC H O L A S
Dentist ft

X-Ray Vrork, General Anesthetics 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9— Phope 322

m

EYE SPECIALIST

D R . T . M . M O N T G O M E R Y
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In FMheree Drag Scone

INSURANCE

D IC K  H U G H E S  
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texas

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  « ,

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
*  • *  ♦

He Should
Have. 100 

for His
Originality

»  *  a

By
BLOSSOM

m ... c i
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FI v« explanat ions for the University of Pittsburgh's sensational sweep of college basket bull courts are 
“ Bed" McMahon (upper left,) who plays renter; Charlie Hyatt (lower left) ami I jester Cohen (upper renter), 
forwards; Stanley Wreblowski (right) and Captain Sykes Reed (lower renter), high-scoring guards. These 
are the regulars of-tlie team that defeated four "Big Ten" quintets in five nights, then toppled Dartmouth.

PITTSRU ROH, Pa.— flood
coaching and a whirlwind attack 
wielded by stalwart onng men with 
plenty of muscles, reach and speed 
are enabling the University of Pitts
burgh to cut as wide a swath on the 
court as it did on the gridiron.

While the Panther football veam 
which shared Eastern champion
ship recognition with Yale war turn
ing toward Pasadena, Cal., for its 
Tournament of Roses battle with 

--•Ijthnford, the Panther basketball five 
knocking ofr four “ Big Ten" op
ponents In five nights and topping It 

overwhelming Dartmouth,

Today, Chevrolet presents the crowning triumph of 
sixteen years* continuous progress—a great new auto
mobile so impressive in appearance, performance and 
staunchness that it marks the opening o f a new era o f 
luxurious transportation at low cost.

train slips l»y a freight on a side 
track.

It so happened that the judgment 
of Niles was correct. The right field
er failed to reach the BK11 and it car
ried on to the fence.

The ball was relayed hurriedly to 
the infield but Niles was In consid
erably ahead of the ball.

Walking back to tfie bench, well 
satisfied with his efforts, Niles re
ceived the shock of his life when his 
teammates Informed him that Dan
zig only reached second on the play, 
that Niles had passed him between 
first and second, and. of course, was 
dOremartintTiy out fur so doing. - -

o ff by
champion of the Eastern Intercolle
giate League last year,
. If this didn’t give the Panthers 
the "Big Ten" and Eastern cham
pionships. it as least gave them a 
reputation and their rivals soi j- 
thlng to think about. ’ _ 1

The secret lies in material plus 
competent coaching .both ot which 

"The Pittsburgh Institution - has In 
abundance.

The leader is Captain Dykes Reed.
1 a tjred veteran dubbed "Last Mln- 

me” Reed through his capacity tor 
dropping them In when they are 
needed most. _

Taking the cue from their cap
tain .the Panthers have made this 
their outstanding characteristic. 
Fighting to the last gasp, they scor
ed every one of their four Western 
Conference victories in thrilling fin
al spurts.

In the Michigan game, the "Big 
Ten" champions had rtibtn down, 17 
to 8, but the Panthers wotf 49 to 39. 
Pitt subs started against Chicago and 
the regulars took the floor with the 
count 8 to 2 against them, but an 
unerring shots gave them the game 
36 to 26. It was much the same in 
^he Northwestern fray in which Pitt 
squeezed through by 39 to 34, and 
In the 44-40 victory over Iowa in an 
overtime game which at an early 
stage saw Pittsburgh trailing, 13 to 
3. Things were easier In the <4 to 33 
win over Dartmouth and no Garrison 
finish was needed.

In Pitv 'jfcgft’s headlong attack, 
the guan^ no as much scoring as 
the forwards. Against Dartmouth, 
Captain Reed and Stanley Wreblow- 
skl. his running mate, tallied eight 
field baskets each to lead their team 
in that department.

*- Pittsburgh has a forward pair 
which has bean working as a unit 
for years In Charlie Hyatt and Les- 
tef1 Cohen. who played on the Union- 
town, P a , high school five in Alon-. 
so Stages Interscholastic tourna
ment at the University of Chicago 
in Ib is. Hyatt was an outstanding 
star,of that tournament and was a 
sensation as a freshman at Pitt last 
year. Cohen is a big fellow. 1S2 
pounds in weight and sis feet, two 
inches tali. •, ,

Even bigger than Cohen is ‘Red” 
McMahon, center for three seasons, 
who is six feet three and a half In
ches -tall. The team has plenty of re-, 
serve strength in McGill, experienc
ed guard; Jerry Wanderlich, guard; 
John Snrtdbnrg, forwerd: BUI Aah-

Zehfuss.

Built on a 107-inch wheelbase—4 clickof-the-heel acceleration—the 
inches longer than before—the Big- ability to maintain 50, 55 and 60 
ger and Better Chevrolet is imprea- miles an hour without die slightest 
sively large, low and racy. Its new sense o f  fo rc in g  or fatigue—the 
Fisher Bodies are finished in new „ safety o f  four-w heel brakes—the 
Duco colors and offer rich new up- steering case that can only result 
holsteries and handsome appoint- from a hall bearing worm aad gear 
me ms. Its improved valve-in-head steering mechanism—and comfort 
engine has nui us impressive over all roads at all Speeds due to 
features such a ( .  “ invar strut”  semi-elliptic shock absorber springs
pistons, hydro-laid*. camshaft —6 4 ^  o f the wheelbase,
gears, mushroom typt . . . , e  tappets, /
AC oil filter and AC air cleaner. Come in —see the car—and learn
The chassis also has been rede- how Chevrolet has again electrified
signed. As a result, the new C^ievro- America by creating a bigger and
let provides delightful smoothness better motor car and offering it at
throughout the entirfc speed range— prices so low as to’ be actually
a wide margin o f power for hills— amazing! * <■
Every feature of advanced design demanded in the finest cars now 

offered in the New Chevrolet! Read this partial Mst.
I m p r o v e d  v a lv e -in -h ea d  - Safety gasoline tank at rear. Improved Delco-Remy Dis*

Boot or. .  Larger balloon lire* 30'  x tributor ignition.
N e w  I t r o n g e r  fr a m e  4* 4.50’ . Com bination tail and atop

longer; wheelbase 107' .  New streamline bodies bv light.
Thermostat control cooling . Fisher. . . .  Lane 17'  arrrlns _ h _ |

•ystem. Alemitepres*urelubrication. . A  and thro£ L
N ew  alloy “ Invar strut”  New D uco co lor . located at top.

pistons. M - p r o o f  steering and ,
N » l n a m s ,M t i a n . l  in jl  Ip tltlOB lock. h“ V?r, .V VN ew  instrument panel, indi- 0jj fjjtrr shield on  closed models.

rectly lighted. AC air cleaner. Automatic windshield wip.
N ew  two-port exhaust. Single-piste dry disc-clutch. ers on  closed models.
N ew  ball bearing worm  and New crsnkca.c breathing S » « .lA n o i« ,  m , .  , . l .

gear steering. system.
Semi-elliptic shock absorber Heavy one-pieoi fuil-crown a n d

springs; 84%  o f wheel- fenders. A x x n _____ t  » % a

You can well Imagine what Niles 
later said to Dansig. Unquestionably 
the near home run was the longest 
single I have ever seen in baseball.

In my next article  I  w ill (IIscuhn 
one o f  the dum best as w ell as costli- 
e h  plays I’v e  ever ween.

Niles, because of his heads-up 
style of running, produced one of 
the most ltfdicrous situations I hare 
ever seen on the ball field.

Valuable Pro

This style of running, peculiar i 
to Niles, caused him to receive cred
it for only a single and not a home 
run on a terlffic drive that carried 
to the fence. Unquestionably there 
never was a- longer single since the 
origin of baseball.

Niles was with the Boston Red 
Sox at the time, the game being 
staged at Washington. On the Bos
ton club was a recruit by the name 
of Danaig, who played first base. 
His belief in safety flrat methods 
created a situation that I believe is 
without parallel.

With Boston one run behind, 
late in the game, the eighth inntng.
I believe, Niles came to the bat with 
Danxig qn first baae. One man watf 
out at the time. Since two runs were 
needed to put the Red Sox in the 
lead, Niles flashed the signal for the 
hit and run play on the first ball 
pitched.

His effort was a long drive to 
right field, whloh Dansig after get- - 
ting under way with the pitch, de- | 
elded might be caught, and stopped 
dead when within about 20 feet of 
second to await developments.

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices

They Include the lowest handling and financing 'fehargra available

PRICES REDUCED!

Syracuse grid star. who. aa a  
member of the New York Giants, 
was recently acclaimed tke most 
valuable player among the profes
sionals. He led Grange. Haines. 
Friedman and other stars In the 

rating.

t rrs Tb i
0 *  fH  A -  
* AS HARD 
MlER A S ,

a-w W A S

AN1 WHEN N00 \
AHOLD OP SOME OFfT.
IT -DOESN’T STAN lO N e -  
YfASH iNsroN 's P *cn # *e  
*  Tt> RENHND THE

cXJl A*- rNiles, who had hit the ball, early 
madn up his mind that no one was 
roing to catch it. The drive looked 
like a home run to him

Chevrolet Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS

For anyone furnishing in
formation as to parties 
driving my horses towards 
Pampa.

Pnssed Man on Second
When Niles rounded first, bane 

he wan traveling W'Ttlgh, carrying 
his head in the air. tilted back
wards. He passed Danzig between 
first' and second like an express

baugb, center; 
forward. ^

high-powered squad has been 
into a deadly scoring ma- 

ij- H C. ("R ed” ) Carlson, a 
i in Pittsburgh who coaches 

e fgam in his spare time Carlson ■ 
arred an the Pitt bm etball 
,d football teams from 1913 to ll 
il7 ' r’ e'n-nr!* oy the ft.moos the- I

1/ CH EVRO LET

now on display?
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sard, Edwards, GllJ**. Ha 
Mayfield, Oddie, | Overr 
Ransdell, Simmioiis, Steck, 
son and Thomas, i 

■  Of those who are accused 
of ducking the vote w e r e  pres
idential candidate Jin™ ’ 
a n d  presidential candidate 
Curtis. Presidential candidate

B A R B S
(Hr N.E.A. Service lac.)

h  icfonrl rtai i  matter 
I I *  at the poot office at Ptmpn. • 
M M a t w » >«»

Prince George fell out of an 
automobile the other day. The 
king of England had belter

_____  .M H H ____  never let those boys take up
Willis voted with the majority aviation, 
of the Republicans.

Was

TWINKLES

it luck or incidental

They’re using chemicals to 
ripen fruit now, but that’s an 
old recipe for corn and rye.

* * *

t E L K Z f j :
o f iwpaU lestiou ot

„  «„ Bills ready for the House of
sympathy that postponed the Representatives so far number 
bank statements this month 8459. it seems there are

SUBSCRIPTION HaTHS Br Cantor tat raapo
Tatar---- ------------ -— ------------- JJ-<£

_____ ll.TKi
______ .40

Tatar
Month*

following Christmas?
\£- ‘ a * *

We don't know what it was 
which made a Pawhuska man 
sue another for rent on one

few things which haven’t been
prohibited.

r- * * *
BeMeve it cm not, but at a 

bankers’ banquet in Paris the

SBfi singer rendered “ O Promise 
Me.” ft

We wish to nominate as one 
of the most successful men of

100. all doaartnont*.

DAILY NEWS* IM S ,;V4 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPAt

Om  or more new railroad* 
Now city htall-aodttorlnm.
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paving.
OH Exchange building. 
Expedite roa** paving work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Invite new industries.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Kxtend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying industry.' 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Associated Chari ties.
County home demonstration 

agent.
High school gym nasium .

inch of land, but at least it other day, a young American
wasn’t friendship.

'a * *
Lest any northerner should

l « n  rn  of Me rao« „u,
turn after zero weather? 1927 the Iowa man who Bated

.....a *
The Soviet will save all the 

brains of its leaders. That may,« 
be practicable with one-man 
rule, but imagine what will 
happeh if the system develops 
leaders after the Chinese fash
ion.

his assets at $977 and liabili
ties at $866,000.

pE G U LATldN — I
M  year it is to be

-In this new 
year it is to be hoped that 

the new form of city govern
ment may be able to carry into 
effect the ordinances outlined 
in the charter with respect to 
health and sanitation, and 'also 
make more strict the building 
code under which Pampa has 
been operating.

The city manager, whenthat 
official is employed soon, 
should see that the details of 
city government are more 
closely observed. The recent 
Cold spell has shown the in- 
Cdequacy of water installa
tions in many houses, some of 
which, of course, Were due to 
the cheap construction of 
boom-day houses. In other 
cases the cheap installation—  
and some not so cheap—  
should have been prohibited 
by city inspection in order to 
prevent damage to personal 
property and inconvenience to 
neighbors.

Regulation is good only in 
proportion to its uniform en
forcement. The Pampa com
munity should be developed 
along definite, orderly lines, 
municipally and privately, in 
1928.

facts on the Panhandle. In Shipstead and Vice President 
Amarillo, KGRS is sending our Dawes. The death of Jones 
agricultural messages, and lit- left '46 Democrats, 
erature on ths section is being “ Neither,”  Shipstead con
sent in reply to queries. tinued, “ does the independent

“ Today this territory, for- group of Republican senators 
merly abhorred and avoided hold the balance of power, 
by the white man, has be-j “ The balance of power is 
come the homes of thousands held by the reactionary Demo- 
of people, a h d  has demon-jerats who are willing to vote 
strated ts ability to be classed j with the reactionary Republi- 
among one of the most desir- cans when large business in- 
able agricultural sections o f , terests say the word. In this 
the United States,” says one of Senate party labels mean noth- 
these messages. “ The soil, for ing. There is a direct line of

cleavage here between the re
actionaries and the progres- 

Just look at the vote bn 
ves-

trust.
* a  •

Some others would say that 
the cleavage was between the 
conservatives and radicals and 
they wouldn’t admit that there 
was an electric power trust. 
But Shipstead was saying, in

Despite the fact that New 
Year’s stands for nothing in 
particulars it apparently is 
more safe and sane than Amer
ican Christmases.

* » *
The originality of these suc

cess talks from the higher-ups 
isn’t especially refreshing, est-

,, „  . . . . , . pecially since the advice isthe first big victory of a power U8UaUy w-o-r-k.
lobby said to be functioning! * * *
here The power lobby is dedi-j That “ He”  who was here 
cated to keeping the govern-j recently must have received 
ment out of the electricity j his training as a weather fore
business and to head off any caster 
investigation of the h u g e

THR NEW BEAUTY SHOP 
Smith Building

Give* you the most for your money. 
Try a 60c marcel.

Also Dretuunaking and Bata
Made Over *

MRS. MOON
Room 18 Smith Bldg.

DRESSMAKING —  Will d o *11 
kinds o f plain and fancy sowing.

MRS. R. H. DAVIS 
Four blocks east high school on 
corneT Francis and Starkweather ■ 
Phone 416-W.

power industry.
The 18 Democratic senators 

who voted against Senator Tom 
Walsh were Bayard, Brous-

Harry Thaw has gone to 
Hollywood. Is it possible the 
young man is becoming a trifle 
wild?. ---------------- —------------- -

FRASER. UPTON 
A  DOWNS

“THE INSURANCE 
Bonds, City and Farm 

Phone MTS

the most part, is a variety of 
rich loam mixed in many , lo
ca lit ie s  w ith  d a y *  w e ll-a d e p t - .(fives
ed to all kinds of grain, fruit, jfhe Walsh resolution bp inv 
and vegetables. The major Tngafe  ̂~TBe“  €Teetfic jrow  
crops now being planted are f— ” 
the grain sorghums, alfalfa, 
and wheat. Some cotton is 
raised in the southern part.
In the same territory there are 
hundreds of thousands of cat
tle, both beef and dairy stock; 
the principal beef breed being
the Herefords, and among the effect, what most of the in
dairy stock the Jersey, Guern- telligent senators here say in j 
sey, and Holstein predofillnat- *© far as concerns the present J 
ing for the better breeds. T h e political lineup. The trouble 
dairy industry is increasing is, of course, that the ordinary —  
rapidly in importance.” ■ Republican or Democratic sen- j

This and many other men- ator can’t publicly admit that
lines don’t mean

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

,  STVDKR, 8TKNNI8 *  STUDKR 
LAWYERS .  
i*boM as

First Niliuatl Bank BuUdlng

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

_  Office in 'Smith Building
PAMPA, TEXAS —^

sages, placed in the proper 
jhands aijd followed up by good i receptions when the prospec
tive residents come here, 

I should hasten the desired im
migration.

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-lzA W

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

ON THE AIR— L e s s  than 
OHe-half century ago, it is said 
AD Army office reported to his 
•nperiors that a crow could 
Hot fly over this section and
uvi.

Many changes have come 
About since that time, and the 
"Great American Desert”  has 
come to be known as one of 
the richest grazing, wheat, and 
Oil belts in the country. The 
maps of business conditions 
constantly show the prosperity 
Of this territory.

Panhandle broadcasting sta
tions are doing A real service 
in presenting representative

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON —  “ I,” said 
Senator Henrik Shipstead, the 
handsome young giant from 
Minnesota, “ am not the bal
ance of power in this Senate.” 

Shipstead was staying late 
in his office, as some senators 
sometimes do, on an evening 
shortly before the death of 
Jones of New Mexico. Al
though* a Farmer-Labor party 
man, he had supplied the one 

bl«vote which enabled the Repub 
licans to organize the upper 
house, for there were then 47 
Democrats, 46 Republicans, the investigation represented

party lines don’t mean any
thing. Shipstead, being inde
pendent of both big parties, 
can say what he likes.

A glance at the vote, as 
suggested by Shipstead, is in
structive. The vote was on 
the motion of Senator Moses 
to refer Tom Walsh’s resolu
tion to the Senate’s Interstate

**“ 8 would bury the o f f ic e  as-si. smith b u il d in g  
bill, the committee member
ship being predominantly con
servative, The motion w a s  
caigied 40 to 36, 13 conserva
tive Democrats voting with 27 
conservative Republicans and 
18 progressive Republicans 
with 23 Democrats against it.
Ten Democrats and eight Re
publicans didn’t vote and most 
of them were accused o f duck
ing the Issue.

- j*  * *
The fate of the Walah reso

lution is now uncertain, but 
its friends contend that the 
Senate’s refusal to authorize

CONTRACTORS
BAXTER *  ^LEMONS 

General Oil Field Contracting 
Phone SO© .

Service 24 Honrs, When Required

CHIROPRACTORS

Phones: Office US, Rea 293-J 
Office Hour! 7 a. m. tta 9 p. no. 

Other Honrs at Residence

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All Hours 
Carver Graduate 

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg. 

NEWS SERVICE
READ

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS ^

DENTISTS-— *-

ARCHIE COLE, M. L>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12—-S to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 5S

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentiat

X-RAY—GAB—ANESTHESIA 
rtlee Phone A 77-E ea. P b o«- J f e U  

ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

ffitTcT D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone SSI Pay or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 373 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4. Duncan Bldg.

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS
Dentist f

X-Ray work. General Anesthetics 
.and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms S and t — Phone 321

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M . MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

IB Pampa Every Saturday 
Office la Fatheree Drag Stora

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND HI’KG BON

»' Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 1|— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46

INSURANCE

W. B. WILD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 3 
Phone 211C  "

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

GEO. L. LANG WORTHY, M. D. 
Practice limited to Rye, Ear, Noee 

and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 

IN SMITH BUILDING

LOCAL. NATIONAL, OIL 
Quality Ar

TRANSFER BLANKS f o b

SALE OF AUTOMOBILES
AT PAMPA DAILY NEWS

DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Yekiw

MISCELLANEOUS
•  M s *  N*. M i A F. u i  A. M. 

tafM »!*# P M. — P* ©Mr Whit*S EaiMtaw Mate irrtv Offlu •>
first Hm. V __

CALL MEBgTNGS „
Toe*. Jon 3. ffVork in 
E. A, Per. TiMotar. 
Jon, 10. Work in F C Dec. TmsOtoy.|turn. 17 
work to K. A. Sox. 
Tuesday, Jon. £34. Wort 
U T.‘ C. Pec Satoeday. reculor meettne. C. P, Buckler. 8ec-

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
1. W. Minnie. Mgr.

■ /'Vi?' ’’ fjv its y /■' ■ *■
Res. Phone 4S1-W— Shop 380 

Shop in Jones A Griffin Warebeasa

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
*  *  *

He Should 
Have J  00;, 
for His 

Originality
• • a  , 4,

B y
BLOSSOM
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Five explanations for  tin- University o f Pittsburgh* sensational sweep o f college basketball courts are 

“ R ed" McMahon (upper left,) who plays center; Charlie Hyatt (low er left > anil la-ster Cohen (upper center), 
forwards; Stanley Wreblowskl (right) and Captain Sykes R eed -(low er  center), high-scoring guards. These 
are the regulars of-tlie team that defeated four “ Big Ten”  quintets in five nights, then toppled Dartmouth.

- PITTSBURGH. * Pa.— Good j .
coaching ami a whirlwind attack | f  ^  T  T  \  A
wielded by stalwart young men with J- W“*£  I I  1
plenty o f muscles, reach and speed , .M J J L  JS- — J L  
are enabling the University of Pitts- T f  <1 m r jr  A ’ -y- y—■
burgh to cut as wide a swath on (he I ^  /  / \  r  Vgn
court as it did on the gridiron. [ §  ^  y  Z ... t  I i

While the Panther football team , • '
which Shared Eastern champion- > ’’______
ship recognition with Yale was turn- „  . „. * . j  . „  ’ .  Was (ioat. Not Hero•ing toward Pasadena, Cal., for its _  ,, ,_ _ _  .__. ,  „  . . . .  ... Drama as well as comedy featur-Tournament of Roses battle with . . .  .  . . . .j-.v* ,  , . _  . . i .. ed the most amusing situation I-Stanford. the Panther basketball five .. . . ... . .  . . .  m .. have ever witnessed on the lia !knocking o ff  four “ Big Ten op- :
ponents tn five nights and topping it .
o ff  by overwhelming Dartmouth. . . , . '
champion o f the Eastern In te r file -  *  ru“  8nd “  '• ***'-
glate League last year. you h1 1 " 1” 11 you “  h° m"

If this didn’t give the Panthers run’ pnttitt6 yo,ur c,ub tthead' 
the “ Big Ten" and Eastern ehatn- 11 1»-comedy when you later die- 
plonships, it as least gave them a cover that Y°u didn’‘  make a hom,“ 
reputation and their rivals some- rnn and- ‘ “ stead ot being a hero, you 
thing to think about. ar# l eKard« d aK the “ goat”  because of

The secret lies in material plus duml> baserunning, alleged or real, 
competent coaching .both of which ‘ ’.Keep’ your head up’ ’ as well as 
the Pittsburgh institution has IB "Keep y w trv y®  oa the 1mtt~ tram 
abundance. long been pet slogans o f baseball.

The leader is Captain Sykes Reed. I" the particular Instance which I 
a t|red veteran dubbed “ Last Min- a“ * abqm to relate, the batsman llt- 
^ e ”  Reed through his capacity for orally kept his head up and thereby 
draw ing them in when they are toiled to keep his eye on (he bail, 
needed-flfost. It Is customary with a great many

Taking the cue from their cap- fast runners after thfey once get in- 
t*tn .the Panthers have made this'.to H gh to rnn with their heads tTI- 
their outstanding characteristic, ted slightly upwards. Hurry Niles, 
Fighting to the last gasp, they scor- one o f the fastest runners in the 
ed every " hire Of “their fou r Western history o f  baseball, was o f that type.

Today, Chevrolet presents the crowning triumph of 
sixteen years’ continuous progress—a great new auto
mobile so impressive in appearance, performance and 
staunchness that it marks the opening o f a new era of 
luxurious transportation at low cost.

(ruin slips by a freight olt a Bide 
track.

It so happened that the judgment 
of Niles was correct. The right field
er failed to reach the Ball and it car
ried on to the fence.

The ball was relayed hurriedly to 
the Infield but Niles was In consid
erably ahead ot the hall.

Walking back to the bench, well 
satisfied with his efforts, NHes re
ceived the shock of his life when his 
teammates informed him that Dan
zig only reached second on the play, 
that Niles had passed him between 
first and second, and. of course, was 
automatically out for so doing.

click-of-the-heel acceleration—the 
ability to maintain 50, 55 and 60 
miles an hour without the slightest 
sense o f  forcin g  or  fatigue—the 
safety o f  four-wheel brakes—the 
steering ease that can only result 
from a ball bearing worm and gear 
steering mechanism—and comfort 
over all roads at all speeds due to 
semi-elliptic shock absorber springs 
—84&  o f the wheelbase.You can well imagine what Niles 

later said to Daniig. Unquestionably 
the near home run was the longest 
single I have ever seen in baseball.

AC oil filter and AC air cleaner. Come in—see the car—and learn
T he chassis also has been rede- how Chevrolet has again electrified
signed. As a result, the new C^evro- America by creating a bigger and
let provides delightful smoothness better motor car and offering tt at
throughout the dntiffe speed range— prices so low as to be actually
a wide margin o f power for hills— amazing!

Every feature of advanced design demanded In the finest care now 
offered in the New Chevrolet! Read this partial list.

Improved Drlco-Reaoy DM* 
tributor ignition. 

Combination tall and atop

In my next art hit I will disruaH 
one o f the dumbest as well as eostli- 
ebs plays I’ve ever seen.

Niles, because of his heads-up 
style of running, produced one of 
the most irfdicroua situations I hare 
ever seen on the bail fieid.

Valuable Pro
N ew  stro n g e r  fram e 4 ' 

longer; wheelbase 107'.
Thermostat control cooling 

srstetn.
New alloy “ Inrar strut”  

pistons.
New instrument panel, indi

rectly lighted.
New two-port exhaust.
New ball bearing worm and 

gear steering.
Semi-elliptic shock absorber 

springs; 84%  o f wheal.
.— ,

light. v
Large 17' steering wheel, 

spark and throttle levers 
located at top.

F i«h er"W ” onr-pieee wind
shield on closed models.

Automatic windshield wip
er, on closed models.

Semi-goating rear axle.
and
4-Wheel Brakes

How it Happened
This style of running,’ peculiar 

to Niles, caused him to receive cred
it for only a single and not a home 
run on a teriffic drive that carried 
to the fence. Unquestionably there 
never waa a longer single since the 
forlgin of baseball.

Niles was with the Benton Red 
Sox at the time, the game being 
staged at Washington. On the Bos
ton club was a recruit by the name 
of Daneig, who played first base. 
His belief in safety first methods 
created a situation that I believe is 
without parallel.

With Boston one ran behind, 
late In the game, the eighth inning.

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices
They Include the lowest handling and financing charges available

PRICES REDUCED!
I believe, Niles came to the bat with
Danaig qn first base. One man war 
out at the time. Since two runs were 
needed to put the Red Sox in the 
lend, Niles flashed the-signal for the. 
hit and run play on the first hall 
pitched.

His effort was a long drive to 
right field, which Danzig after get
ting under way with the pitch, de
cided might be caught, und stopped 
dead when within abntM 80-feet of 
second to await developments.

Syracuse grid eU f. who. an a 
member o f the New York Giants, 
was recently acclaimed the most 
valuable player among the profes
sionals. He led Orange. Haines. 
Friedman and other stars in the 

rating.

Niles, who had hit the hall, early 
made- np his mind that no one was
coing to catch It. The drive looked 
like a home run to him.

Chevrolet Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS

Eor anyone furnishing in
formation as to parties 
driving my horses towards 
Pampa. . "  ' -

Passed Man op Second
Wheh Niles rounded first bast 

he was traveling fn high, carrying 
his head tn the air. tilted back
wards. He passed Danzig between 
first and second Mke an' express

ory that a strong offense is the 
best defense and his team has ..proved 
there can’t be much wrong with the , 
theory. - , j !

f Bigger
and

l Better

%
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Iressed a very pro
be had not looked 

fson Instead.
>ne o f the cowboys 
; whom Tony liked 

he-talked so little, 
on as the latter was 

and invited him 
companion. “ I've
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$uffttl

Visit
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ling ah eltT W  us yet. Oome

m t m Editor, The Daily News:
'.'••‘T’, w*ifr-TO~taxe''Tttt« tqnwmmtty------- *
to express our appreciation tor the

employes and 
* t  newspaperEEN EST LCEp m s i t

I r*.-» f ?**f !̂ rr*TW'> /!?

at a. Olga:

HU

THK STOUT T H IS  P A 
The story is laid in t he i 

rltory and along tie- Kan 
Ik the ’SO’s, when a fight 
Waged fo r  the opening o f 
tory to  settlement.

Chief character* are:
Tony Han-lapn, or 

when his fat her was shot

Pawnee Bill, advent*
Indian interpreter, showman ||j 

Joe Craig, w ho takes Tony "
Bar K to b>-

Titus Moore, owner o f the

his little tomboy (laughter, 1 
The boy grows up on the rantfh 

nod learns the cowboy’s trade. When 
Rita and her mother depart for the 
east be learns for the first time how 
much he earns for the red-liaired, 
arrogant he&iity. V

He tries Id1'-forget Rita Moore 
and accompanfea l ’«

*

He o 
Istence, 
h is own 
nursing 
•olitude 
along 
the bar 

He 
to  f< 
far a  
•st; but 
insatiabl 
him to 
more an.
face. Be4ldes, he j 
to  Pan
be a clain  break 
to serve out his

P twnee Bill 
insisted, 

do witfihM 
Once in a

the foot o f  Cl 
He went qj 

brother-in-la 
drop In wl 
“ He’ll be r  
don’t want 
dlways so 

Tony coti 
ter than w 
by himself.
Kalin they fi
center of tow|f, and bitcKad them 
side the little saloon. Stevens' iggie 
ther-in-law mm u if their visit
and insisted; on1'th eir  acf^i^lng the 
hospitality -IpMse. fip-.

•‘ Your mohey ls <•<»«n lei'rettijp iing  
as you're here." he aanoiuicOd loud- 

] ly. "Step up and name' i« Boys,” he 
cried to all who. might hear, "meet 
my brother-in-law and his friend: Mr. 
Harrison. This one's one (he house 

Two hours later Tony decided that 
they must go Jo*- Sttjyehs. whose J 
luciturnlly had dropped frtim m  
like an old gardti^bt’ pinkmjljitke 
fluence o f his bwj]j^er-ih^h 
bourbon, demurred awfllSt, but Tony 
had arlconyty£|ng aygumept. ,

“ You said yon * wanted 'to- see- the 
sights 'didn’ t yo (i •‘/H e r e ' i f  is near* 
ly four o 'M oe lt ' It’ll be sUndbwh,' 
first thing you know.’ ’

There was logic In that, Stevens 
admitted. "W e'll ride up the hill 
and take a look a.t_|be ’’Capitol first. 
Then we'U ride down Pennsljvianla 
avenue and take, a peek at the White 
House. I’ve always' wanted to see 
the White House." v

“ If you have any trouble with 
the police,”  his brother-in-law ad- 
viaed him, “ just tell 'em you’re 
friends of mine.”

i £».'»ifc 'iJH Vi.• fci *r* * ,■{. i
'Whpt, fo r? ”  asked Stevens trucul

ently. “ If they $et i sassy I ’ ll brand 
'em.”  He and Tony walkpd "out a lit
tle unsteady. tt»rew uncertain legs 
over tjjelr, safldlqy and headed' their 
horses up the hill.’ » r >, :

A capHol. guard.smlJed broadly *s 
he watcha^t̂ iem,rldp slowly through: 
the grauadgy St w e  ns .was aU for )fllsr 
mounUhg *.Wi W*klug , thorough 
inspection *  ■*** h»M4ibg,;,bu#. Tony 

^isBfo4«m|i hinwi'iWa ago#'t have ow e.

—

■••vmw; a ewEigjM!
(I^efiug w f f^ n i  
ĵ iigd iji; fiifl « M H  
ode their horses ln»

is bands.;' 

but an imp of

W« Tjtoe was 
Tos’y -'imitated.

recklessness whispered .,1* him to m l  
ahead. With a la igh h* swuitg hi* 
rope. The „loop (iesteiidod ;pvor the 
wooden Indian and pttlJeil -it to <he 
ground as CherOltee.Imovod on ami 
the rope tightened.;.

(To Be t'onibnied)
In the midiiA o f  libt fimllsh rw «- 

padc Tony secs flic last person :4 0 M  
the world He would want to m.-ot. 
Rrtwl the iievt chaptVr;.

Jack Brunken returned( tfiip 
morning fyoro .spending, tjiy Christ
mas holidays with friends and rela
tives-in Woodwaird. Okla. jt<' .»p, ■

i-*

Miss Alary Thornton visited with 
friends in Amarillo today. - '

SCHICK

i and
tor ' of the 
o o  1 Orchestra 

of violin, clarir 
me, t r u m p e i  
’Horn, Cello 

advanced students in
. $§*<>

Hag a limited open time 
for talented students,.

Your orchestra study is, «' r-t* 
free of any charges; t,

Residence Phone 113-W

RAGS WANTED!
The News office will pay 8c, per ppund 

for good clean cotton rags. Only good clean 
ones wanted. ' ’ » ,-c , , , ,

Bring them to

1 .IXi i

i>, .'«i>eiwiw t

•nt mood, he wttod llii»glyry-hf tfft f  joa n e.o f h*,fr-A^ his
friend i > 
along vdthout

m  .......... _

lake. A strong man, Tony reflected,tv*’'' v.-v »u a  ^uipuaerui. , ;
Two dSya ^fafer P aw nee'htit ' <18-t

««»,*)
-.H??Wi

up my Indians ana try to stay out 
f)i Jail vtopte I'Bs ttolar H.; )ttfd I ’ve 
gpt negotiations under waY, with 
Charlie Soothwell*-~be'« manager of 
itbe Broad Street Theatre fn Philar 
'delphla— to go ia .partnership with 
^im He's had a .  lot o f experience.' 
W e'll be opening Inr the feWU—maybe 
Philadelphia. Meunwhlle lob 'ye  to 
take things easy till you. hbar from 
nib. 1 <ibh’ t“w knt,1M> fity eyes on yon

went 
and
set up. 
from t
St his -----------H U

“ Decked to g H T>«i  ̂ ’ Tie 
smiled at Tony. ^ oi^ ^ Ve' Gad' a 
tough dme of l t F

” Wh|t's the mAUor 7 " rikoinquired 
in a wefck voice. *Attt 1 « i fM ft  o r  - 

"Pneum onia; that's all. I I s l i f t iW ’ 
from  the landlady^^jj^^, 
habit o f  taking Ipj^ W l^ f t ^ t t S  the. 
lake in the rain. It dUMtSfcdoowbaa? 
good ." .<«< <**■'auiiw.*.'

Tony smiled and turned bis face ^ a in  )MlW\«?jS!e!rXtW,?C® ^,jTl^aI>e 
to the wall and ^
I ‘About that fg»*W)W of 
Pawnee. Bill resumed when he was 
able tod Bit up and talk. ‘If you can 
demoaarate that you'll be

away
iwever

steerini 
fled.
need a|goardian 
you

I’ve been told that

on
have
self

> . . .  ..  ̂ wjM 5 isM
Tony did not hear frAtu.him u n t ft f f f  

a’" month YattW.' W h w  lw -hurtled to 
Philadelphia in response to Pawnee 

>e tlm f everyth!— smaglg ln

!5rr€!bjW ;
ere was a webk of relSearsl^f^' 

and then the show opened. In the 
John Barleycorn have bee oppress nTltTNig there W«r  tW eiH  Shew  
familiar terms. Son. you ’ll 
cut that out or find your* 
a smashup. Speaking of

■ -m

i

foW ><» .1 otW

greater miracles with a gun and who 
rode like a fiend on a~big'STacVSfi'P

exciting and at first m i p i g

! t y jiy— * to read about himself In
pflU».Pi>»»P»lfrw. P en “  “ tu
f ’ to iiinnniignfi SjWi.  .  kfC*l

t coming In qs 
so ant:
a n 't f l i l l i l S t I  It," 
ttb a shake of- his 

e got a good show and the 
on the who!* has b|j8W ^ - 
I guess it Just m u sf*H ^ i 

r. W e've got a chance to hop 
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i  Guess rr*s no i
REMIND 0 5  T H A - 
MONEY IS AS HARD
t b  d i s c o v e r  a s , 
AMERICA

YEAH -  MONEY IS *  
SU P P E R * STUFF -  SOME 
n o t e s  h a v e  a . P ic t u r e
O F COLUMBUS AND
So m e  a  p ic tu r e  o f  £  

.  YWSHINGTON

h e s f is h t . m o m -  
IT006KTA VJORK- 
t h e  Bu d g e t .
SYSTEM B lU . 
SHOWED OS FOR 

, THE OFFICE IS ,  
\  A PEACH J

VERY THOUGHT FOE OF 
B lU . TO TRY TO SHOW 
US HOW TO  SAVE 

<  MONEY

MPA DAILY N E W S , PAMPA, T E X A S , T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G , j ^ n u a I

SOCIAL
m s s  LEO HA m a t PHONE 100

p • o»-o*o»-o~ oo  ̂ O© *•<>■»'>* o-»-o-»-o

Molly O’Day
CJ-p-O-^O * o  * -0 0  O o  *-o -*- o • c *-O-*-0

P .A G E * t f# E

embers o f Laymen’s I f  r,« t“  «*««* •« “ eet wfed™*-
day afternoon In the home o f Mrs.

Union to Entertain 
In Wholesale House

p ' -------- ; .
The men o f - the Flrrt Baptist 

church, through the Laymen's On
ion, wih entertain all members o !

JTthe church and their friends with 
a dinner given in the new Wholeaale 
Grocery building Just west o f Pam- 
pa drain company on Tuesday ev
ening, January 10, at 6 :30. '------

V. E- Fatheree at 2 :30  o'clock.

. The Lone Star Bridge club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Boston Thursday afternoon at 2 :30 
o'clock.

Miss Mable Davis 
Honors Niece With
Birthday Party

I*1'- • \ •
Miss Mable Davis honored her 

niece. Johnnie Dhvis, and a few o f  
her young friends In celebrating her 
thirteenth birthday Saturday after
noon. The group of young people 
gathered in the home of the hono- 
ree, and from there all attended the 
theatre.

Opon returning, games were en
joyed, and the honoree was present
ed with a number o f dainty birth- 

ay gifts and received the good 
'wishes of her friends present. Ice 
cream and cake were qerved the fo l
lowing guests:

Lucille Cole, Louise Walstiad, 
Marjorie Buckler, Esther Stark, 
Helen Murfee, Lillian Jameson, 
Dorothy Dodd, Theo Post, Elolse 
Lane, Waldean Dickinson, Margar
et Bryson, and Johnnie Davis.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
and the Child Study club will meet 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock- in 
the Central High school building.

The members o f  the Eastern Star 
will hold their regular meeting Fri
day night in the Masonic hall.

Mrs. H. G. Twiford will be hos
tess to the members of the Friday 
13 club at a 1 :30 o ’clock luncheon 
at the Adams Uuiei Friday afternoon,

DEAN’S CAR RECOVERED.

The Nash sedan belonging to Jack

• (let
to tin

What *itfciKf« we keep.:v, year.
W ith  those* w h o  are  m int 

and dear;
W« five be*i<J*> each other day by day 
And apeak of myriad thing*, but »«*l 

dom say
I’he full aweet word that i!e« »u*t n 

N our reach
Iteneuth the common place of common 

# l$pe<‘h

FOOD FOR CHILLY DAYS

W ITH the chilly <luya we lik* 
• I

This is a recent picture ot winsome 
Molly O’ Day, the featured motion.pic 
ture actrese. whose work in “ Hard

mentioned.
-O

Dean which was stolen from In trorm~f -tsptitd Haggerty" was most favorably 
o f the Wild apartments Sunday 
night was recovered this morning 
on the outskirts o f Shamrock.

It was lying in the ditch with 
the right front wheel smashed.

dish of scrapple for breakfast 
f Scrapple.

Scrub four pig’s feet and put them 
with two jtoumls of Jlver lulu a kettle 
and cover with boiling water Boil 
<•«£-ImW tiour, tlien simmer In a tire
less cooker for eight to ten hours «i 
on the hack of the range until tilgl.i l 0r>- who!M. parents’, she says, 
i f  the Coukot Is tn-i-d, reheat and put 
buck In the cooker until moruing In 
the morning remove tire f«t and take 
the meat from the hones and chop 
Strain the 'liquor and bring to the 
trolling point, add corn meal fl'-rd <•<»rh 
ns flush, a long -low cooking. Stir In 
the chopped meai just liefore taking 
from the fln\ add seasonings of soli 
nnd pcjiper amt potlr the nernpple In 
to greased IVread part* to mold. When 
cold cut Into vdeek and fry in fat.

Nomadic Life of Actor-Father
Attracted Daughter to the Stage

ORDER MAIL BOXES

'
I

Social Calendar

.The executive members o f the 
Methodist Missionary Society will 

if-- meet Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock in the home of Mrs. W. Pur- 

(V Vlance.

The Presbyterian Ladies’ Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. W. M. Jones, with 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Leutz as hos
tesses. Bible study will be led by 
fir s . T- D. Hobart.

The circles o f  the Baptist W. M. 
U. will meet Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 o ’clock as follow s:' Circle

Haynes: Circle 3, 
Mrs. W alter Davis; Circle 3, Mrs? A, 
■ .M am .

The Missionary Society

Postmaster Bill Qrawtord Is at
tempting to secure more boxes th 
accomodate the demand In Pampa. 
He has re-ordered 360 additional 
boxes and hopes to have them In
stalled by the end of the month.

.The yearly report will be com 
pleted this week and is expected to 
be the most successful year in the 
history o f the Pampa office The In
crease in Christmas trade is expect
ed to be the largest of any office In 
the Panhandle.

Uncommon Sense

By J o h n  Blake

THE THIRST FOR GLORY

Is Instinctive, 
which see iii

Mrs. W. McCay and Noah Sisk of 
he postqfticc staff are confined to 

their homes infer!ng from sevei 
colds.

Miss Carol Moore of Waxahai'hie, 
who arrived here laat week to take 
up her duties as a second grade 
teacher, is sertously ill with influ
enza.
- . y— Yq

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McDonald have 
returned from Chtco where they 
spent the holidays.

a t f iT lir ir

T lllliST for' glory 
Like most tiring* 

silnclhc. it is useful.
Early ill life a ill tie Jury uegiiii. in 

iukc pride In li e things which his 
piircnis owe.

Ill- ts >un* that ihclr ptutlo I* a hot 
terihiano thnn 11 ini’ o f  lho neighbor's. 
fltHJ '.fh'at they trade wit 
hutclW.

H>- does iflits because he cun tints- 
shine in reflected glory, which is bet 
ler Until no glory ul all.

Ill mid by. ns In- grows, he fights 
witii ot her Isiys, not so mucin because 
tie IsVimirreisonin. Imt because lighting 
is ihi- Irest way to got credlt In the 
eyes o f  .oilier ls-ys.

A til tic later he "show* off” Won 
accomplishments as he tins In order 
to gnlu the admiration of the other sex 

II Is n mistake to regard tills thlrsi 
Tor glory as vanity.

One of tint reasons ihal war an 
penis strongly to young men I* Ilia* 
it affords nn omarrlunity for glory.

* Best Potato Salad.
To six cupfuls of hot sliced potatoes 

add two lenspoonlnls of salt one-ball 
tea spoonful of paprika, one small 
grided onion, ono-half cupful o f mild 
vfuiegnr, two tiihtcspoonfnls of f-hopped 
parsley and one cupful of! heavy 
cream. .Mix with sliver forks I lightly. 
Serve cold with sliced smoked I tongue. 
A tahlespoonful of nn.v goo l̂ salad 
dressing may he added to the (-reqtn If 
desired. I'rewirc this salmf allowing 
ll to stand for a liaif day to season.

Ice-Box Cookies.
Jake oire cupful eaqli of brown 

sugar, while sugar am} Ijiuler, two 
well iM-iiteii eggs, one teaspoonful ot 
.soda, one tivispoonful of salt, froir 
and one-half eupfuls of flour, one cup 
ful of coarsely chopped - my meats 
with flavoring to taste. Mix and r<«Tt 
fnti£i roll as round as possible and 
place In the Ice chest overnight. In 
ftp- morning slice lino very llitn slhv- 
and hake In s hoi oven.

Do mu waste the liquor from saner 
krnnt. It is an Invntmihie nhl 'or the 
digestive tract and good for the blood 
Take two luhlespponfnbibefore meals.

NEW YORK-r-Cornelia Otis Skln- 
*ner Titerally .follow ed hen famous 
actor-father into a stage oafeer.

Traveling with him from town to 
town, living in the theatre, eating 
hasty meals in the dirty wings of 
stuffy little playhouses— all con
tributed to xi>er love for things the
atrical and influenced her in the 
choice of her life path, says the 
daughter of Otis Skinner.

Boru in Chicago to  the then very 
young and very struggling Otis, she 
had more opportunity of developing 
her acting ability than did her fath-

W ere
New England puritans and opposed 
to anything that savored o f the stage.

Cornelia graduated from Byrn 
Mawr in 1922, where she took an 
active part In college theatricals not 
only as a performer but -as produc
er. playwright and director. > After 
her graduation she went to France 
where she studied with v e  Socleta- 
ricH of the Comedle 
in the school o f Jacques Capeau, re
turning after a year to appear in 
several American productions.

Her first venture was with her 
futher in “ Blood and Sand,’ ’ consid- 
crefl by many as one of his finest 
works. Following this she appeared

in “ Will Shakespeare,’ ’ “ TweedtaA-
“ In the Next Room ," “ The Wit* 
Westcotts,”  “ In His Arms" sub#  
“ White Collars.’ ’

This year she attracted crKicak 
Broadway with a two-weeks eerie* 
of readings.

She is author o f  seven.! reran 
which appear frequently is —t -~ 
uneB. She wrote a 'play, “ Captarim 
Fury,”  in which her father stanw#

NEW I’AKTNERSHII* FORM ED
IN I'LAINH .UINTILVT FIRM

T5r~CT“ MaTotia MOT 
yesterday, from

Mr.
fam ily returned
Hillsboro where they spent the boll- 

the days.

There are men 
■ runes -of r

L. H. Scbwender has purchased 
the interest o f T. B. Solomon in thewho tight 

other couni HcS.
prevep they are not llgTrnfig Wr psrrt enter »  -pa itneislilp with Cbss

in tilt
whh-i. Plahvo-Abstract company, amt w «l

‘ *>

( D ) mm

i»vi

MOM’N POSlNCx
THE ^ o n
POP'S

COLLEGE

A CLPUER

■A.: i

The collar o f this beige 
wool coat takes the form 
of a detachable vest or 
muffler o f  beaver fast
ened with one button.
It is independent o f the 
wrap-around c o a t  al
though Jeanne Lanvin, 
the designer, makes them 
Inseparably, by patting 
matching fur cuffs on the 
coat. The coat Is stitched 
In’ double lines tij, fbttn ’* 
checks to the height of 
the hips. -  . , .. .,

••tic motives.
Nor do they tight for the **ke ■>! 

killing. V ' *
They “ sock the bubble reputation, 

even ai the cannon's mouth.
We have known uumy men Win 

have accomplished Important thing* 
iu life, and we have never known urn 
who tins nol been very proud of tic 
recognition his work brought him. atm 
very glad to work hard fog, more «•*•- 
• ignition.

‘  f# every <>fie #a* contented t o  **w a 
mere plodder, to walk along the by 
wnys of life, without ever seeking a 
(nsie of fane-, nothing worth recording 
would have happened In tie- history of 
tlie world.

. The einiewmeu who tig bis lor n 
cause, the painter who paints u inns 
torpieco. ihe prenclicr who sways con- 
jm-gntiotiK, sfl art working partly for 
glory, nml all . eagerly welcome ll 
when ll cOWes.

• ■ *  •

And why not?
What Is there iu life any swoetei 

than applause nnd praise, so long as 
it is honestly earned?

Lincoln, as n young man. wns de- 
Hghtinl at the approval he won when 
lie fought successfully no imporlnm 
lawsuit. •' ' *

Even modest John Keats sought op 
pmval, and wns broken heartwl when 
work which he knew’ to be ree-orkable 
was sneered at by a parcel of smug 
. ritlca.

Ambition has played a great part In 
the progress of the world. Homer films 
U luts..been mean and selfish, but a* 
often It has been high and noble.

It has a I way* been an Incentive to 
that tremendous effort and labor with- 
•mt which no fame and no achieve
ment is ever possible.

■ v  «o»waLWhu ...
O. C. MALONE Ambulance 8 c -  

vice. Phone 181. tf

Spurlock, the other member o f  the 
firm. iWL

Mr. Spurlock is located in the Dun
can building, and Mr. Schwendener 
will have his office In the courthouse 
at LeFors. The latter formerly wat 
connected with the Me Leah Ah- 
stract company for two years.

Little 
and

AtNlDENT VHITEMS BETTER.

(By the Associated Press.) 
MARLIN, Jan. 3.— All o f the fif

teen men who were injured last 
night wheu a gas company track

• per'.ct bob* 
after she bad’ 

birthday party.,

struck X  bridge h ea r  here im
ported to be resting easily ty dny. 

None o t . the mep were aerlosMkt
hqrt. . .

-------- -— '
Try a Daily N

3 ? .
Want A d  Nina.
-N r

For Results - Use A  Classified Aci

~---- T-----
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L. H .  Schwendener
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Chas. M . Spurlock
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' Pampa Office LeFors Office
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Phone 11
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Phone 9031
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We are equipped to give prompt, accurate and depend- ]
able service
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E E X T O I A Y
WarMa Greatest Ac- 
imuut (a Motion Pic- 
oductluu.

panics now hate under way and con
templated construction programs 
which call for the expenditure of 
*10,800,060 or more by the en d 'o f 
1918," said Mr. Burke. “ This large 
expenditure will he made-to provide 
additional transportation, light m d  
power, gas. water und other public 
utility service.

areas in growing cities and Joseph 
J Nix, Ban Antonio, is to tell how 
to get new business.

Under the head of mortgage and 
finance, Edward, Sonnenseheln, Chi
cago, is to show recent develop
ment and present status o f blue sky 
legislation, and Louis J. Bsty, Cier 
veland, Is to answer the question 
whether usury and redemption laws 
protect the public.

Home builders and subdiViders are 
to hear H. M. Sheldon, Detroit, 
talk about stabilizing the subdivis
ion business; Ales Lorinqulst, Chi
cago, to discuss a code of ethics, and; 
Hugh Potter, Houston, to give fhe 
history his part in Houston rqgl es
tate achievement.

Approximately 150# men from al
most all parts of the country are ex
pected to attend the sessions.

With the ambition of becoming 
the Bret Democratic committee- 
women from the state of Nebraa- 
ka. Mrs. C B. Byers (above) of 
Hastings already has won the sap- 
port o f many leaders In hen light 
foT election Mrs. Byers, an active 
Y. W. C. A. worker, favors A1 

Smith lor president.
C R E S C E N T

The College Hero
featuring 

Ben Turpin In 
comedy role

Changing Farm Land 
Conditions W ill Be 

Convention SubjectVaudeville
HOUSTON, Jan. 3— How the 

changing farm land situation may be 
met in this changing age is one of 
the outstanding topics to be discuss
ed here January 25-17 when the Na
tional Association of Rea! Estate 
Boards bolds its annual conven
tion. vjs. x  t

The subject is to come before the 
arm Laud section with speakers of 
national prominence on the prog
ram, according to those In charge 
of the arrangements. Judge M H. 
Gossett, president of the Federal 
Land bank of- this city, is to speak 
on farm land financing and A. H. 
Burgess of Tulsa, Okla., is on the 
program to lead the round table dis
cussion on creating farm land busi
ness.

Discussion leaders in other divto- 
ons of the meeting alao have been 
named. IK the Industrial property 
llvision, Letter W. Porter, of Chi
cago, has been assigned the subject, 
technique of Industrial property ap
praising; Oeorge C. Smith, director 
industrial bureau, St. Louis, decen
tralization of Industry from the 
branch plant and distributing stand 
point; Lachlan Macleay, o f the 
Mississippi Valley Association, Chi
cago, the practical effect of waterway 
development on industrial locations; 
Roger J. Seaman, director Industrial 
department, chamber o f  commerce, 
Houston, Industrial development of 
that city. '

In the brokers division spell sub
jects are to be discussed as chain 
store leasing, uuw can ■ the broker 
seek business more aggressively, and 
sane methods of stabilising busi
ness volume are to be illuminated, by 
Meybr Elsetnan, Ĵew Orleans, Del
berts 8. Wenxllck, St. Louis and O. 
E. Simpson, Houst&r. *****

In the property management di
vision Jesse H. Jones, Houston, 
plans to outline shifting business

Mrs. E 8. Graves and daughter.
Miss Ina Bell Graves ire  in Mc
Lean."C R E S C E N T

Resolutions For 
Health in 1928 

Given by Doctor

New “Kidnaping” Puzzles Police Phiiltp Pond and Paul Odor at
tended the annual employes ban
quet of the Burger Herald given in
Borger Monday evening.

added ’attraction

Big Time Vaudeville
Direct, f r o m  Kansas City— 
Vaudeville that play the bet- 

"j ter houees. S— Six resolutionsDALLAS Jan. 
for better health in 1928 have been 
suggested by Dr. Manton M. Car- 
rick Director of Public Health of 
Dallas in a communication to the 
people of Dallas. He said:

“ It Is fitting and proper at the 
beginning of the new year to spend 
a little time In thinking over some 
of the mistakes of the past, whether 
these mistakes are of omtaslon or 
commission. Little boys and girls es
pecially, big boys and girls particu
larly, and very old boys and girls 
emphatically and necessarily, should 
ask themselves If they are eating 
those things which are good for 
them and leaving uneaten thoee 
that are not. Resolfe to purchase an 
authorative book on wtyat to eat 
and work out your own problems of 
diet.

' ‘ •Children should ask their parents 
why they have not been Immunised 
against smallpox and diptherta, and 
parent" should resolve that they 
will give their children this protec
tion. Yob may consult your doctor 
wltt regard to the proper time and
***• ‘ .j-t.v -* -

“ Whether one is young or old, the 
following are excellent resolutions 
for the new year;

“ 1. I will not eat too Wach nor 
will 1 exercise too little during the 
coming years; I will eat a variety 
of foods fh order that my body may 
be adequately nourished; I will not 
forget! the Importance of eating 
fresh fruits and vegetables.

"2. I will work hard during work
ing hours and I will play hard when 
I play. I will seek to avoid late 
hours snd I will not neglect to take 
my annual vacation.

“ 3. I will learn all that I can 
about the care and preservation of 
my health and will strive to apply 
the knowledge I gain faithfully and 
conscientiously.

“ 4. T will gn VO my doctor for 
my annnal health examination in 
order that be may help me to keep

Q. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser
vice. Phone 181. \  H

Best Wishes for The’ 
New Year, 1928

CONW AY CLASS WORKS
In Alley Rear First Hat’l. Ban!W EATHER

th *  'll.hi been known for years hold 
leg iiwky as Winter enters Into its 
third month. , - £

v  .(B y  Associated Press 1 
CHICAGO. Jan 3 -  With sub-se- 

t» wanther prevailing id .. .vivmgjtiy 
•very -sortlbn o f the count**, weath
er bureau official* oredtefcd WHght 
ty higher temperatures in moat plac
es bnl additional mow in otaaru for,

Snow was promised for the Great 
Lake., section, irlth rising tempera 
term. elae^Vefe> The line of zero 
temper.xturm extended southward to 
ttaMral Illinois, while the loweet 
temperature in the United Staten 
wau reported at Havre, Mont., where 
It was Stt degrees below zero .!

M ore than <# deaths throughout 
the country have been reported due 
U» the cold wnve

WANTED

FOR RENT

Hundred Marriage* 
Fail in Fort Worth 

Every 30 Days
FORT WORTH. Jen. J— One hun

dred marital ships go upon the rocks 
'•very month in Port Worts

THia la indicated in the total num
ber of divorce capes Hied in the 
A pr cfvtl courts hem during a 12- 
UMpgS period ending fA c. 31. With 
several days yet to go there were 1,- 
1M divorcee granted In 19*7 and 

Imqye Utah lM  cases dismissed It 
In emiesated by attorneys that these 

; e*om netted Fort Worth lawyers ap-

slnee granting the equal rights to wo Sewer Work la
1  Resumed Today

“ S. I will visit my dentist at least 
once In six months in order that my 
teeth which are so Important for 
my health, may be properly pre-

i Work on the sewer line was begun 
’ yesterday [afternoon following two 
" days of cold weather during which 
' work was suspended. Excellent prog

ress has been made by. the JordaB 
Construction company to date, and 

I it to expected that the 15-inch tine 
will be completed Thursday, and the 
laying of the 13-tncb line to Hobart 

I street commenced.
1 To date 9,600 feet of pipe has 

been laid since December (  with 
1 eight days nnable to work. The av- 
’ erage day’s work was 476 , yards.

Eight manholes bavw'bscn construet- 
1 Sd gad completed

The deepest cut to data has been 
1 24 feet with an average ta t o f 14 

feet, in some places the pipe is 
above the ground. Where this to 
necessary the pipe is placed on eon-

Hundreds o f S« 
Judges concur in

“ f . I will consider the health and 
welfare o f others and will give my 
moral support to those officer# who 
are charged with the dnty of pro
tecting the public health “ - -  ~

LOST AND FOUND

Five Hurt When
Train It Derailed

« f  allegations against husbands 
boon cruet t m t m s t ,  fntexi 
kguwnanpport .and iltoM bw - 

The main chgrgus against 
h am  been Infidelity, a pen 
for night parties away from 

homes, and desertion 
«  brttatal* admit that R still 
tomary for the husband to per- 
M» ***• to f i le -a divorce suit 
courtesy of a Southern gentle-

(By,Associated Press) 
MARIETTA. Ohio, Jan. 2—rPive 

men were iujared, two seriously, 
when a Baltimore, and Ohio train 
was derailed by a broken mil at 
Rarenrock, W. Vu., near here to
day ■ '

Railroad officials said the break 
was caused by the intense cold.

TOE DUNCAN SISTERS
are coming

TO PAMPA

- t o !
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